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fourth battalions of Infantry. These are ail old provisional battalions
whicb, under the recent gen~erai order, becomoe full five company bat-'
talions witlî the coînmanding major promoted to a Lieutenant coloîîelcy.
The 9,<tis the olci Dorchester provisional battalion; the 93rd the
Cumberland battalion, and the 9 lIt the Argyle Highlanders of Victoria
(' ounty, N.S. What about the 91Ist an(I 92nJ of Winnipeg now 1 One
of thein mast drop ont, thouglh the leaving of the 91 st nuniber blank
would appear te indicate tliat it wvas proposed to continue one of thern
))erlnaflextly.

Iii No. 8 we spoke of the defects in the present systein of inistruct-
ing the inilitià force in înusketry, but we may takre a littie conifort
to oursel ves whien wvo fixid tlîat in Englaîîd things are no wlîit better
iii fact, the similarity in the sy-ite-is adlopted is ludicrous. It should
be stificietnt to siînply mention thicse glaring defects te have a decisive
remedy applied. 'Ibis is what the Voluebteer Record says :-l XVe need
liardly say that the shooting of our auxiliary forces, taken as a vihole,
is paiîîfulty deficient. But, even withi ail the~ so-called iniproveinents in
amnis, liov can it be otlîerwise 1 WVIat attention is paid or tinie given
to tutoring yotiug siiot-s? Absolutely none. Men are sent Vo lire their
class wvitli a weapon about which they really kîîow nothing, and the
instruction t.hey receive at tho firing point almnoît equals tlîat imparted
to them in the drill rooin. Lt is not an unconioii thing to witness a
sergeant-instr%îctor at theo ranges comî>lacently smoking bis pipe, wvhile
the men to wvIoin lie should iuîpart instruction are blazisig Rway at the
,taimet-tr-yitn to bit it, without success-and flot receiiiig one word of
advice. And yet under this extî'enely foolisli and dangerous systein
muen are expected Vo shoot well. It mnst heŽ borne iii niind that shoot-
ing, as connected with a voltinteer's lifi- is a thing distinctly apart,
requiring, te be acquired, and not bis second nature. The main evil in
our shooting system is in our inusketry instruction, and until this defect
i remedied ne recognisable improvemont c.an be efrected in the shooting
competitions of our citizen ammyi."

\Ve regret that pressure on our coluiiins couipels us to omit froin
this issue the continuation of' Col. Kemîinis's essay on Il Field Artil-
lery." It is of great l)ractical use, but must give via> te topics of

*more imneuliate interest.

11A THE 110USE.

The lengta Vo whichi the session lias been prolonged lias liait the
Jlectof peventing discussion on ail topies during thes loig as

and the Ilouse lias pretty much confined itself strictly to business.
Toe event of the wveek, frorn nitr point of view, wvas Vue vote of thanks
te the field force, passed on Friday and emibodied in these
resolu tiens :

(1) That the thanks of tbis lieuse be given te M -jor-General Frederick D.
Middleton, C.B., for the dititingulsbed skili and ability ith which hie conducted
the military operations in the North-west Teruitory which resulted in the sup-
pression of the rebellion against the authority of lier Mlajesty.

(2) Tbat this House doth acknowledge and higbly approeo of tho gallantry,
discipline and good conduet dlsplaye 1 by the officero, non-commissioned officers
4ad men of the militia force of Canada and of the North-west Mountcd Police in
.the suppression of the rebellion.

(3) That this lieuge doth acknowledge with admiration the distinguidhed
valor and con'iuct of tbose who perished during the operations in the North-
west Ini the service of their country, and deuires te, express its deep syrnpathy
wlth their relations and friends.

(4) That the speaker do communicate said resolutions to Matjor-Gene rai
Middleton, and that he be requested by the Speaker to slgnify the aame to the
several officers and men surviving.

Mr. Caron, who moved thein, in the absence of the Premier,
sketched. the progress of the canip;iign, and showed how General
Middleton's promptness and energy had se speedily brought the
troubles to an end. Hie praised the Canadian Pacifie Company, the
Hudson's Bay' Company' and the Transportation Company', for
assistance in transport ; deplored the loss of the beroes who fell te Bave
.their country, and paid a high tribut.. te Dr. Bergin for his services in

arranging the ambulance corps, etc., quoting Dr. Boyd's expression
thsit lie Ilfound a field hospital that would do credit te any nation as a
model." He also praised Col. Powell, Lt.-Col. Panet, LV.-Col. Mac-
pherson, Hon. Dr. Sullivan, Purveyor-General, and his secretaries,
Messrs. Benoit and Aldrichb, for their zeal ; and hie thanked the
ladies, headed by the Princeas Louise, who Sent supplies, as weil as
those who vient te the field as nursei.

Sir Richard Cartwright, who seconded the resolutions in Mr. Blake's
absence tbrough iliness, spoke in ternis quite as wariu as Mr. (Jaron of
the achievements and enduranoe of the force, and thought their actions
gave good grouind for hoping that the national spirit had already obtaîned
a greater growth than migbt have been aniticipated. H1e agreed with
Mm. Caron that the position of Canada had been raised in the eyes of
the womld by the conduct of our gallant friends, as vieil as in lier ovin
eyes. The absence of such. tortures and outrages as had marked Indian
outbreaks i other counitries showod that the policy of patience and
justice in dealing with. our Indians had net been thrown away; and the
loss ihl we had sustained in blood and money would be in somo ways
conîpensated in the gain in national spirit, and in the patriotism.
engendered b>' sacrifice, and although it may> be that vie can do but
littie to compensate those viho have lest husband, or son, or father, vie
iay well remeiber that

iTheir country weeps the siain,
But the burtben of our pain
la as notbing te the blaze of their renown.»1

Mr. Tassé, Mr. Alonzo Wright, Mr. XVoodworth and Mr. MeMillan
aiso spoke in favor of' the resolutions, tiie first named alluding to the
labers of the uissionaries in the cause of civilization in the Nomth-wvest,
and bespieaking for the vanquishiec who were descernded, some of them,
froi the first fanîilies of England and France, clemency and generosity;
and Mr. Wrighît eulogiziug the late Col. Williams.

The resolutions were nioved in the. Senate by Sir A.lexandem Camp.
bell, secoîîded b>' Hon. P. WV. Scott, and spoken te by Messrs. Allan
and Trudel.

On a special message froni lus Exce]lency a vote eof $20,000 vias
made iii recognition of the services of' Major-General Middleton.

On the suggestion of S.ir John Macdonald it was armanged that the
Speaker should send a floral wreat1i to b. laid on the caffin of the laVe
Col. Willianis.

At the prorogation yesterday the militia wvere mefermed te in His
Exellency's speech in the folio wing ternis:

ciThe insurrection has been encotintered by the miiitary force of the Dominion
under Major General Mlddleton in a manner deserving of the highest commien-
dation.

The courage which our citizen soldiery have shown in the face of a formidable
and determined enemy, tbeir cheerf ut endurance of privation and fatigue, and the
readiness with which they bave submaitted to sacrifices, inevitable whonever a
force composed ef citizens of ail classes is called uponl te relinquieh the empley.
ments of civil lite, refiects the highest credit upen them.

I amn gratifi-d te find that botb Homses of Parliament bave considered the
conduct of Major General bMiddleton and the officers and men under bis command
deserving ef their formai thank8. It bas beri my agreeable duty te bring under
the notice ef Her Mnajesty's governînent the value of the services whlch bave been
thus rendered te the Empire.

I cannot leavethis subject witheut expressing my sorrowv that the success of
our armas should bave been purchased nt the cost of many lives wbicb Canada
could iii afferd te spare. The memory ef those whe have falion elther on the
field or from sickuess contracted during their service will be gratefuliy cherished
tbreughout the Dominion.

IL affords me great pleasure Vo acknowledge the prompt action of the gevern-
ment ef Lb. United States in taklng the precautions necessary in order te prevent
any ce.operation with the insurgents frein the frontiers.

RIFLES AND RIFLE SHOOTIN.-X.

BY CAPTAIN HIENRY F. PERLEY, HEADQUARTERS STAFF.

The ignitioin cf gtunpowder must be distiinguisbed frein its combus-
tien. Peyder is ignited wlîen a portion cf it begins te develop light and
heat, and this in granulated powder communicates from, grain te grain
with the utuicat rapidit>', but still by successive ignition. Combustion
meane the final and total decomposition of each grain separatel>', and
the complet. liberation cf its comupontent gases. In gunpowder these
phenomena follow each other se rapidly that, unless the mass is spread
over a considerable space, the>' appear te be simuitaneous, but they exist
nevertlîeless. The heat evolved by each grain during its combustion
suffices te ignite ail other grains within, a space cf six imes its own
diameter. The granulation cf gunpowder has a great influence on tho
rapidit>' cf its ignitien; the larger the grain the more rapid the ignition
but the alower the combustion, vihil8t on the. other hand smail grain
pevider ignites more slowly, but burns with greater speed. The neces.
sity is thus 8een cf using a coarse grained powder ini rifles, wheme it is
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